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Continuing to build and grow an impactful HSCC

HSCC continues to grow and make progress on several fronts:

First, we are excited to welcome Brooke Newman to our staffing team. Brooke,
who has recently worked both in local government and as the program manager
for the Downtown Streets Team in Santa Cruz, will serve as our lead staff person
starting January 3. Brooke brings a wealth of experience in both nonprofit work
and public policy.



We will also grow the role of our other outstanding staff member Jordan Taylor.
Brooke and Jordan will expand our work to create affordable housing
opportunities throughout the county... with more education/engagement programs
and more robust advocacy for specific projects and policy improvements.

Our governing board has recently adopted a set of objectives to increase our
impact in 2022 and we will be sharing those with you next month. (We'll also
provide you with a summary of our work in 2021.) There have been some terrific
successes in the local affordable housing movement (see below for details).

Finally, we are thrilled to announce the election of Diana Alfaro from MidPen
Housing as our Board Vice Chair. She will be joining me in leading the board in
the coming year.

Wishing you happy, safe holidays.

—Don Lane, Governing Board Chair

Pacific Station Receives $21M in State Funds

The City of Santa Cruz has received  $20.9 million in grant funding for its Pacific
Station Redevelopment project which will provide 100% affordable housing and
infrastructure improvements to the city. The California Department of Housing and
Community Development grant award came from its Infill Infrastructure Grant
program. The program promotes the development of infill housing - housing built
on already developed lots. Click here to continue reading about how these funds
will be used to move the project forward.

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4OLv6KYa7Y_WadZc5PF56e7cpIc_K9idWza5xbF407aGGFtcjLsGBfARkbKc3lhRa7-Zo9Pks6Y791OHoxn7iRdMjg1Zgi98St9uMWrP7wov9lGOTVaG0nlYEMewFn6df7ks-dTlApka_nD5v6onoFINzZ2TblboDLHT3gKQO44dN8dpZAamygO1zy0aveX__B39JGLlYiRi5aqrvH4cCtT0RaSjvggOU1DZ0Esi72dRXc1Cc4yZ8vuyCwQtyxfOZRm7vVi1WJ1of2juQBWkDfC/3iz/kqPDnzRxSJuT2WwQ1YYuog/h0/rGll4MzIs3QpX2Aphvx4Km9A3P0dZ1SMbpV9TzMa4Dg


City Council Approves Updated Design Proposal for Library Project

On December 14th, the Santa Cruz City Council voted to accept the updated
design plan submitted by the Master Library Architect, Abe Jason. With a 6-1 vote,
the council accepted the updated site program and design for the Mixed-Use
Library Project, including several changes. Read more

City of Santa Cruz Moves Forward With 831 Water Street Project

On December 14th, the Santa Cruz City Council held a public oversight meeting
to assess the 831 Water Street project compliance with the City's Objective
Standards criteria and density bonus request for an affordable housing project
proposed pursuant to SB 35. Click here to learn more.

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4MHe1U_EDfFgjOgRUTm2CfsoJsCFy_VE5JC1m4rpaHz6DsMGAvyfNOEF_rLpXyf1q_SAMmHlMOhCaQuZGoCbkCQar6489Iu3aQirgnph-YkJuhp9RJApBLlI8OI1yPLMh-HuaJxo5tSQjnWORqjAYzhpH3Cn5_-xKJOBnqo_PFW_uBPvaQbs8JasmnqqHUz3VksjlBdiOJNW8iFCmok1-HMI1S81-fRGrGKIso43k-oVCLmDHI97VXNbuNzydeyv8o2ydT8rHFRPJ6iIOtnM19_K4gW4LQQX3TXwkNBEbVfZg/3iz/kqPDnzRxSJuT2WwQ1YYuog/h1/TwX7jKG23uQc5WnnOfn6zscVW6IELSNm9_h4nWvv3OE
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4MHe1U_EDfFgjOgRUTm2CfslEDyA_vhw76KRYyJlTjAo4oH2uXfuVfR1McFNYxrrLpeKzzfHdSrZmfikyrSbLvshxKBstpiqSO3IaT94RRT95o5fX9CnGydTLLbh_ApGF_vgScPijQAUD-dMURVyf83oqARdqD4aGQEMXloVeMfw_2s-LrS2tBfqE6IXrFt-gHrUS6cYLEc7xAP3VrLXOQY2Bd291kMDxLyRyVnf_01aLPSy9bvczhwTVljQnm3ONCY6NlhiPXWovPRtdzOQmMiIORL9GDRvP0Egt1Rsti-7Q/3iz/kqPDnzRxSJuT2WwQ1YYuog/h2/rjnwnPUjbf-3MZn-JSO97IC7Jb4iG9DTr3aJEyUDXBk


Board of Supervisors Approves Pippin II Architecture Design

On Tuesday, December 7th, the Board of Supervisors considered the
architectural and related design plans for the Pippin II housing project located in
the unincorporated area of south county. The project includes 80 units of 100%
affordable, multi-family rental housing, with 39 units set aside for farm workers
and their families. Keep reading about this project

Vets Village Provides Housing for Homeless Veterans

The town of Ben Lomond in the San Lorenzo Valley will soon have a place for
homeless veterans to call home.  Jaye's Timberlane on Highway 9 will be
converted to a permanent supportive housing (PSH) site for homeless veterans.
Click here to learn more about the project

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4MolvVakjUuXleR8oogOd95XWWsy-w4NTsx2ubqg4qztf0FaPBk-3vjXSQRsIgrh5KPGJklU9a4e9TR1Civqjmhbsfe9C-vYfj38LzfxAM5dgdZIcVRfvv1oQflg081JJaXV-0UN5C3_dX0mkPov-ZdMaerIKVPSVXaZkacTC8qDpztqJtHX2OxOJPFpZ6TNJp6C5PAVdxgyAgBu88mu1xYMiVlKLLyqkuR9N_DNSXNYOrwcUgjI-0wcGW6KbUCaX0d-vWuB_pJ9g8j6pj73q-5tLlERyESJBLAeV-y7V47FQ/3iz/kqPDnzRxSJuT2WwQ1YYuog/h3/W1LjjczRnAIA2tCYAuTIV--1JQz39Iz1qY2gQwUJzMI
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4MOhhe93mjEOpe2e1doaaHQXYGuscFHkbKvYGr0Bdo6MXKT1aXu2XF9PpBLCZzl_FtspwJFUU0dlqGUxP1SK_w2Rc5CAGZB1PfRdQf84sjzLSRPgpjGs6ue46xHjsnNdmUH--GWLegh3OOd6XKeb8iHL_05nhC9EXxmWs1wHlejqQddXudLXxi-BOJIzt5kmqrsZETzy3rt_SimRt4hhMepEpcHHTaX7wrkxCEvW662wcvAwHF20DLc2mp_62frMaXUqLiCxEMNdc-WDze80rN2/3iz/kqPDnzRxSJuT2WwQ1YYuog/h4/uoVeAYjuEWz3DMPLAIfdvvbSvCVwDkRVa2Et5EDmjhU


Track Affordable Housing Projects

Housing Santa Cruz County continues to track all the affordable housing projects
"in the pipeline." Real projects are being worked on every day in our five local
government jurisdictions. We invite you to follow these projects with this LINK and
weigh in on them at appropriate times. If you know of a project that should be
included, please feel free to email us at admin@housingsantacruz.com.

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4M9AcscBkQpGyTmW_37mfXByqbJciDEQVHzyrw96SHZyvnhEdFb0Avo_RP5eQjz4hTrTouiJLlHPvYbF9Sf9o-Jkh-rZiJhKZxKcaaeWuLE0gEvFgMCJTGFYs73vb8xecAlhpP8UTvt_H5lvwHU3bRqpE2przIdkyGOmyodgYCp9fgSf94QCfhnAIA3au2QojViQQgYc06gd_uCq6T1BOh7z7qdF1FqEC8msbVywaz5zQ/3iz/kqPDnzRxSJuT2WwQ1YYuog/h5/Eq4XuL0KNBiBbTDGAoSNHOyAIGknUj82sTSZtHHEJTg
mailto:admin@housingsantacruz.com

